Pre Rugby & Football corporate
entertaining @ The Hen & Chicken
Within a ten-minute walk of Ashton Gate Stadium, The Hen & Chicken is superbly situated for pre
fixture entertaining. We have two newly refurbished private rooms both with their own draught bar
facility. Due to the nature of our evening usage, both rooms are only available pre match and
NOT post-match.

The Studio Bar
Room specifications: 5.84m x 4.52m
Capacity: Buffet / reception x 35 persons
Room Rates (½ day rate applies inc bar staff)

£125+vat

A comfortable, carpeted room with high ceilings, lots of natural light, beautiful flock wallpaper & twin double
oak doors, the Studio Bar was included in the major refurbishment of 2018. Situated on the first floor adjacent
to The Studio it has its own bar, private Ladies & Gents toilet facilities making it totally self-contained
The house sound system is only suitable for background music. There is no A/V facility in The Studio Bar.

The Chicken Shed
Main room specifications: 12.2m x 4.52m
Capacity: Buffet / reception x 80 persons
Room Rates (½ day rate applies inc bar staff)

£200+vat

Extensively refurbished in October 2019 to a very high spec, this space is on the ground floor to the rear of the
public bar. With its own private bar and a ceiling mounted projector, the main room has high beamed ceilings,
lots of natural light and hard flooring throughout. Both the bar and the main room are fully air-conditioned with
humidity monitored extract fans.
Accessibility
Pre match only: Saturdays 11am – 3pm / Mid-week 4pm- 7pm. Neither room is suitable for disabled
access. Please note that the main bar opens at 12n so events starting before these times must access via
the large rear courtyard gates on Greville Road
On weekends, due to regular major events & private parties, neither room is available post-match
Catering
We have available finger buffet, 2-foot pizza tray menu and light refreshments. Both the bars have draught
beers & cider as well as a good range of wines, spirits, and soft drinks. We can offer either a cash bar or you
may wish to run a tab for the duration. Tabs must be paid in full on the day prior to departure
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